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SHA
ANNON WELCOME
ES HOWA
ARD HEAL
LTH PROF
FESSIONS
S CLASSE
ES
TO ST. JOHN
O ’S CAMPUS
A
Shannoon Medical Center
C
and Howard
H
Colleege recently completed an
a agreemennt to allow thhe college’s
mpus to expand its healtth education facilities onn the Shannoon St. John’s Campus. The
T
Sann Angelo cam
agrreement willl allow HCSA
A to lease 166,000 squaree feet of spacce inside thee St. John’s facility,
f
whicch is
loccated at 20188 Pulliam, crreating dediccated classroooms, laborattories and offfices for its health profeessions
proogram.
“HCSA
A has been grrowing so raapidly that cllassroom spaace has beenn at a premiuum, even witth the move
to the
t West Texxas Training
g Center,” saaid LeAnne Byrd,
B
provosst. “The joinnt project wiith Shannon will be a
greeat solution to
t this issue and allow ouur health proofessions proograms to relocate to thee St. John’s facility.”
f
HCSA’s Health Pro
ofessions proogram includdes vocationnal nursing, radiologic
r
teechnology, reespiratory
carre, surgical teechnology, emergency
e
m
medical
services, and nurse aide trainning.
Construuction is currrently underrway to convvert designatted space on the facility’s first floor into
i
usable
claassrooms andd offices for each of the programs,
p
allong with addding a studeent lounge annd additionaal restroom
faccilities. The first
f
phase off constructioon will include renovatinng the auditoorium into a lecture classsroom,
connverting the former lab area
a into a nuursing skills laboratory and
a turning the
t former gift
g shop intoo a student
louunge. It will also renovaate areas for the
t surgical technology program
p
whhich held classses at the caampus
durring the last year. Phasee one is expeected to be coomplete by August
A
for thhe vocationaal nursing prrogram to
moove to the new
w campus an
nd begin claasses Augustt 25. Currenntly, the nurssing program
m includes abbout 60
stuudents. Phase two will in
nclude renovvations for thhe radiology, respiratoryy care, CNA,, CPR and EMT
claasses.
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“HCSA has been fortunate to have great support from the medical community,” said Dona Faulkner,
campus dean of workforce. “This will be a unique opportunity for our health professions students to have
classrooms in a working hospital.”
The Shannon St. John’s campus currently houses an inpatient skilled nursing unit, adult and geriatric
behavioral health units, outpatient dialysis center, wound care and hyperbaric medicine, pulmonary
rehabilitation, diabetes education, home health, occupational medicine, a pharmaceutical assistance program,
Legacy Health Plan offices and a cafe.
“We are very excited to have Howard join us at the St. John’s campus,” said Bryan Horner, CEO of
Shannon Medical Center. “It was a mutual idea that came together because we had prime, unused space to
offer and have enjoyed having Howard’s students at the campus as they have completed their clinical
rotations. There is a growing need to recruit more individuals into the healthcare industry, so we are happy
to help facilitate the education of tomorrow’s healthcare workers.”
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